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Figure 1. Well-defined hyperkeratotic desquamation on both feet, representing a sandal appearance.

A healthy adolescent girl presented with a prolonged dermatitis of both feet characterized by pruritus and accompanying desquamation (Figure 1). Physical examination
revealed well-demarcated desquamative patches with scales on both distal feet, showing a sandal appearance. No local heat, swelling, or discharge from the skin lesions was
noted. The patient’s medical history was otherwise unremarkable and she had no known
history of atopic dermatitis. A fungal smear skin test with potassium hydroxide preparation was performed on the lesion, which showed negative findings.

WHAT IS YOUR DIAGNOSIS?

A. Tinea pedis
B. Psoriasis
C. Pityriasis rubra pilaris
D. Juvenile plantar dermatosis

Diagnosis
C. Pityriasis rubra pilaris

Discussion
A skin biopsy was performed at the end of the stem of the lesion.
Histopathologic testing revealed alternating orthokeratosis and parakeratosis in a checkerboard pattern and epidermal hyperplasia without neutrophilic infiltration. In combination with the clinical findings
of localized plantar keratoderma (keratoderma is a group of disorders
characterized by thickening of the skin with hyperkeratosis), pityriasis rubra pilaris (PRP) was diagnosed. Differential diagnoses, including
tineapedisandpsoriasis,wereruledoutbasedonnegativefungalsmear
skintestsandabsentneutrophilicinfiltrationonhistopathologicexamijamapediatrics.com

nation. Juvenile plantar dermatosis was also ruled out as it frequently
affects patients with atopic dermatitis and involves the weight-bearing
and frictional areas of the feet, leaving toe webs spared. After treatment with oral, low-dose isotretinoin, 0.3 mg/kg/d, for 2 months, the
lesions resolved significantly (Figure 2). No relapse occurred over 5
months with ongoing treatment.
Pityriasis rubra pilaris is a rare papulosquamous disease with an incidence of 1 in 3500 to 5000 patients in the United States.1 Pityriasis
rubra pilaris shows a bimodal age distribution, peaking in the first and
fifthtosixthdecades.Malesandfemalesareequallyaffected.Griffiths2
originally classified PRP into 5 subtypes.1 Type 1 (classic adult type,
>50% of all cases) is the most common subtype characterized by follicular hyperkeratotic papules that spread in a cephalocaudal direction
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Figure 2. After treatment with oral,
low-dose isotretinoin, 0.3 mg/kg/d,
for 2 months, the lesions showed
significant improvement.

and often progress to a generalized erythroderma with islands of normalskin.Awaxy,diffuse,yellowishkeratodermaofthepalmsandsoles,
the so-called sandal appearance, may occur. This form of PRP carries
the best prognosis, showing a remission rate of more than 80% within
3 years. Type 2 (atypical adult type, 5%) is characterized by a duration
of 20 years or more as well as by atypical morphologic features. Follicularhyperkeratosis,aswellasichthyosiformscaling,especiallyonthe
lowerlimbs,dominatestheclinicalpicture.Type3(classicjuveniletype,
10%) seems to be the counterpart of the classic adult type (type I PRP)
with the age of onset the only difference, and type 3 PRP spontaneously clears within a year. Type 4 (circumscribed juvenile type, 25%)
is characterized by well-demarcated hyperkeratotic erythematous
plaques limited usually to the elbows and knees with palmoplantar involvement,showinga3-yearremissionrateinapproximatelyone-third
of affected patients. Type 5 (atypical juvenile type, 5%) is characterized by an early age of onset and a chronic course. It is distinguished
by follicular hyperkeratosis and a scleroderma-like appearance on the
hands and feet. Following the initial categorization, human immunodeficiency virus–associated PRP was added as a separate type (type
6), showing clinical features similar to those of type 1.2,3 However, the
clinicalspectrumofPRPcouldbediverse,andsomecasesarenotneatly
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categorized by the classification based on age and body surface
involvement.4
TherapeuticoptionsforPRPincluderetinoids,antimetabolites,immunosuppressive agents, antibiotics, UV phototherapy, and biologic
agents.1,5 Amongthesetreatments,systemicretinoids,suchasisotretinoin,haveshownthebestoutcomes.1,6,7 Theshort-termuseoforalretinoidsinotherwisehealthychildrenwithPRPseemstobewelltolerated
and safe. In previous studies, isotretinoin, at dosages of 1 to 2 mg/kg/d
for 3 to 6 months, showed favorable results.6,7 More recently, alitretinoin, at dosages of 0.5 mg/kg/d, also yielded a convincing clinical response after 7 months.8 In the present case, the patient responded to
low-doseisotretinointreatmentof0.3mg/kg/d;thiscouldbeafeasible
treatmentoptionforpediatricpatientswithoutseriousadverseevents.
Differentiation between PRP and other diseases is important becauseofthedifferenceintreatmentandprognosis.Thepresenceoffollicular keratotic papules, diffuse palmoplantar keratosis, recalcitrance
to topical corticosteroid treatment, and the absence of neutrophilic infiltrationandalternatingorthokeratosisandparakeratosisonhistopathologic examination favor a diagnosis of PRP.9 A waxy erythematous palmoplantar keratoderma can also be helpful in distinguishing psoriasis
(scaly and pink-red) from PRP (waxy and pink-orange).
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